
Kinard Beginning Band 
Clarinet Supply List 2019-2020 

Congratulations on becoming a part of the exciting and award winning Kinard Band!  I am thrilled to have 
you in our program and am looking forward to all of the musical memories we will create together! 

Now that we have selected your best fit instrument it is time to go to the music store, reserve your instrument, 
and purchase your supply kit. Please take this form with you (or have it on your phone) when you go to the 
music store!! 

When at the store tell the employees the following: 
1. You are a beginner at Kinard Middle School and need to reserve your instrument  
2. You need to purchase the clarinet supply kit 

Instrument Brand and Model  Mouthpiece and Ligature Brand and Model 
Buffet B12 or Buffet Prodige  Vandoren M13 Lyre (mouthpiece) 
                                                                                Rovner Dark (ligature) 
 
Clarinet Supply Kit 

 Mouthpiece Cushions  
 Thumb Eze (helps ease the weight of the clarinet) 
 1 Box Mitchell Lurie Size 3 reeds 
 Protec Clarinet Reed Case 
 Silk Swab 
 Mouthpiece brush 
 Cork Grease 

 Korg TM-60 Metronome and Tuner Combo 
 Tradition of Excellence Book 1, Clarinet 
 Five Minute Theory, Clarinet (Mark Wessels Publications) 
 Folding Wire Music Stand  

Classroom Supplies (not purchased at music store) 

 3-ring View Binder, 1 inch, BLACK 
 5 dividers 
 3 ring pencil bag for band binder 
 10 mechanical pencils 
 2 highlighters (different colors) 
 30 sheet protectors 

Rental and Accessories Resources 
Inclusion in this document does not imply endorsement or recommendation by Poudre School District. 

Boomer Music Company Music and Arts Center      
Fort Collins, CO  Fort Collins, CO     
970-223-2424   970-223-5837  
www.boomermusiccompany www.musicarts.com 

*Brands and models listed are selected for their quality, features, and value.  All models have been tested and 
approved by Mr. Perez, local professional musicians, and music stores.  If you already own your instrument, please 
contact Mr. Perez at mperez@psdschools.org to make sure it will be suitable for your child’s first year of playing.  
Please do not buy off brand instruments (supplies and accessories are okay) from non-music retailers.  


